
675 Sandy Bay Road, Sandy Bay, Tas 7005
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

675 Sandy Bay Road, Sandy Bay, Tas 7005

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/675-sandy-bay-road-sandy-bay-tas-7005-2


Contact agent

This three-bedroom family home is close to all that Sandy Bay has to offer and has stunning water views. The spacious

living area of the home is entered by the deck, both of which have a gorgeous outlook to the Derwent River and beyond.

The neat dining and kitchen area features ample storage and bench space. Of the three bedrooms, two feature built-ins

and the main is positioned at the front of the home, also enjoying the river views. The bathroom is well-sized and the toilet

is separate. There are beautiful floorboards throughout, which have been recently polished. Underneath the home is a

garage and workshop with auto door. Outside, there is plenty of room to enjoy the sunshine and company, with the large

701m2 block.  There is a large yard at the front and back and an undercover area. This home is wonderfully located, being

a quick walk to Long Beach and Alexandra Battery Park and is close to schools, Lower Sandy Bay shops, restaurants and

services. You’re even on a convenient bus route, with a bus stop on your

doorstep._____________________________________________________________________________Disclaimer:  This information has been

carefully compiled and is not intended to be treated as a warranty or promise as to the correctness of the information.

Interested parties should undertake independent enquiries and investigations to satisfy themselves that any details

herein are true and correct. The author makes no claim as to the accuracy of the information within and does not intend it

to be legally binding. All other responsibilities disclaimed.Information contained herein on specific properties has been

provided by the vendor, by the authorities, or by third party providers. It is subject to the final contract and interested

parties must take their own separate enquiries to verify and ensure accuracy of the information herein.


